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Dated 26 12.2020 
Letter No Reg.Lavout/4719/2019 

To 

The Commissioner. 
Puzhal Panchayat Union, 
Puzhal. Chennai-66 

Sir. 
CMDA- Reg.Layout Division- Regularisation of Unapprovcd Plots and Layout 

Rules 2017- Under Section 113 read with section 122 of TamilNadu Town and Sub: 

Counuy Planning Act 1971 - Regularisation of unapproved layout namely 

"Gomathi Amman Nagar 1X Extension-IT" (Comprising 75 Plots n Total) in 

S.No.177/2B of Vilangadupakkam Village comes within Puzhal Panchayat Union 

limit- Regularisation of Unapproved Layout- Orders sent - Reg. 

Registration No. CMDAL0017452/2017 datod 18.04 2018 registered by 
Thin K Munusamy & Thiru.K Vetriselvan. 

2 Your letter Na.Ka.No.922/2018/A3 dated 18.03.2019, received this ollice on 

20.03 2019. 

Ref 

3. G.O.Ms.No.78, H&UD dept, dated 04.05.20o17 
4. G.O.Ms.No.172, H&UD dept, dated 13.10.2017. 

5. Proc.No.Reg.Layout/14941/2017 dated 03.11.2017. 
6. This Ofice Order No. 15/2018 dated 12.12.2018.

This OfBce Letter No.Reg Layout/14941/2017 dated 21.01.2019, addressed to 

the Inspector General of Registration Department, Chennai-28. 

8. This office letter even No dated 21.09.2020 addressed to the Commissioner, 
Puzhal Panchayat Union. 

9 Your letter No.Na. Ka.No. 1847/2020/A3 dated 14.12.2020, roocived this 

officc on 21.12.2020 

The Regularisation Application for reguBarization of unapproved layout namely "Gomathi 

Amman Nagar IX Exteasion-Il" (Comprising 75 Plots in Total) in S.No.177/2B of Vilengadupakkam 

Village, registercd by Thin.K.Munusamy & Thin. K Vctriselvan, in the reference I citod and received 

in the reference 2 cited has been examincd, under the provisions of Govemment Orders/Operational 

Guidelincs in the reference 3 & 4 citod and as pcr the Office Order No.15/2018 datcd 12.12.2018 in the 

reference 6h citcd, the Regularisation of said unapproved lay out is approved subject to the folloving. 



( 
paiiuin 1 

is.No. 172 H&UD UDH3) depart1nent dated 13.10.2017 the mdn iduai plous t be 

regularicd separately aflcr Regularisation of layout frame work. 

Only those unapprovod layouts where a part or full number of piots have been sold 

ther ugh a registered sale decd as on 24h October 2016. are cligiblc to bc rogular1cd. 

The Issue of Regularisation of layout frame work will not aulomatically construc/ 

regularize the individual plots in the layout. The individual plot owner/Promoter (in case 

for of unsold plots) shal. aker obtaining unapproved layout frame work apply 

rogularization of plotplots by submitting sceparate application. 

iv. Plots/sub-divisions / Layouts shall be regularized under these rules only for Residential 

usagc. 
Regularisation of plot under these rules shall not be deemed that the buildings 

constructed in the plot are regularized and does not confer any right on the applicant or 

oWner of the plot to obliterate the action taken against such buildings under sections 56 

and 57 of the T&CP Act 1971. 

2. Issuance of Planning Permission by CMDA under the statutory provisions does nol conlirm 

any ownership or title over the property in favour of the applicant. Before issuing Planning permission for 

any development, CMDA in this regard, checks only the aspect of applicant's right over the site under 

reference to make the development thereon based on the copies of the documents (such as sale deed, 

patta, Lease decd, Gift deed etc., and GPA) furnished by the applicant along with his application to prove 

the same. Thus, CMDA primarily considers only the aspect on whether the applicant prima facie has a 

nght to carry out development on the site under reference. 

Any person who acquires interest in the property shali ensure independently aboul the ownership 

and the applicant's right before acquiring the same. Further, if any individual claim right (or) title over the 

property he/she/they shall have to prove il before the appropriate/competent Court to decide on the 

ownership or get the matter settled in the court of Law and CMDA is not the competent authority to 

decide on this mattcr. 

3. The Shape and dimension of the layout framework is based on the sketch furnishcd by the 

applicant which was forwarded by the local body to CMDA. Hence any variation in the dimension and 

xtent has to sorted out with respect to the FMB of the site by local body and the applicant. Further 

connectivity of layout to the public road and intermal road pattern shall be ensured by the local body 

before issuing final approval. 

V 



iiappbeann i nmnted scrutiny lce of R ? nenty Seven Thnd nd 
Fivc Hundrcd only ) for the Rcgularisation of unsold plots in the sand layout. 

5. The Commissioncr. Puzhal Panchayat Union is requested to reguiarize the each indiv idual 
plot/plots m this approi cd Regularisation of layout viz after colleewn of the following charges 

Scrutiny fee at the rale of Rs.500/- per plot shall be collected in casc of regulalung 
the individual sold out plots under this schemc. 

Regularisation charge of Rs.30/- per Sqm to be remited in the Hcad of account 
of 0217 urban Development -60 Other Urban Developments Schenmes 800 
other receipts AU Receipts under Regularisation Charges of Unapproved Layout 

and Plots- CMDA (DPC: 0217 60 800 AU 0009) 
The Development charges of Rs.25/-per sq.m lo be collected from the applicant 

and kept in separate account of the local bod and shall be utilized for providing 
basic infrastructure facilities like roads, drink ing water. stom water drains etc. 
for the particular layout. 

ill. 

As per G.O. cited above the OSR charges for the regularization of individual 
plots effected on or before 20.10.2016 are exempted under this scheme. 

iv. 

6. The Commissioner. Puzhal Panchayat Union has informed that the Road and OSR area gifted 

by the layout Promoter and taken over by them in the reference 9h cited. 

7. The Commissioner, Puzhal Panchayat Union shail forward the copy of the Regularisation of 

layout framework along ith gift deed for the roads and the OSR to the Tahsildar concened for camying 

out mutation in the revenue records especially in respect of Open Space reservation and roads. 

8. The Member Secretary, Chennai Metropolitan Development Authority reserves the right to 

revoke or modify the Planing Permission in the event of Planning Permit having becn granted based 

either on wrong information furnished ty he applicant or by misrepresentation of the acts or by amy 

lapse of procedural formalities to be followed or permit having been obtained by any fraudulent manner 

9. The Commissioner, Puzhal Panchayat Union is requested to inform the remitance of above 

charges to CMDA before regularization of individual plots/layout in this said layout framework. 

10. The Commissioner, Puzhal Panchayat Union is equested to ensure the layout sketch has 

transformed into ground as a layout and its existence, and also conformity with the Govermment order in 

the reference 3d and 4th cited. 
11. The Commissioner, Puzhal Panchayat Union is also requested to host the layoul frame work 

along with the regularization of individual plots/layout in your web-site. 

12. The Regularisation of Layout approval issued by CMDA under the regularisation of 

unapprovcd plots and layouts rules-2017 is not final. The applicant has to obtain final approval 

(Regularisation of Layout) from the local body concerned based on the regularisation of layout approved 

by CMDA. 

Awwm 



No.358/2020. daled 26.12.2020 Copy of Regularisation of lay out frame work and Planning ielti 

No.13423 datcd 26 12.2020 are sent herewith for further action. 

Yours faithfulh 

For Deputy Planner 

Encl: i) Copy of approved layout 
11) Planning permit (with the direction to not to use the logo of CMDA in the layoul plan 

since the same is registered) 

Copy to 
. Thiru.K.Munusamy& Thiru.K Vetriselvan,

No.28, Anandavelu Street, Perambur. 

Chennai-600 011. 

2 The Chairman TNRERA, 

1 Floor, No. 1-A, Gandhi-lnvin Bridge Road, 
Egmore, Chennai-600 008. 

3 The Deputy Planner, 
Master Plan division, CMDA,Chennai -8.

(Along with a copy of Regularisation of layout frame work) 

The System Analyst 
Computer Cell, CMDA (to host the CMDA web site). 

4 

5. Stock File. 

X 



t afane0: Dgngk.Tz . 

B5T.1847/2020/13 rGr 21.01.2021. 

SasTD nbnot psr - IX afarebastb 1, airsI 6T. 177/2B aftb 

2017-sr aporyppiubb aisubp pTA 
ayprkgpeo. 

1).G.0.Ms.No.78H &UD Dept. Dated.04.05.2017. 
2).G.O.Ms.No.172 H&UD Dept, Dated.13.10.2017 
3).CMDA Proceeding No. Reg. Layout/ 4719/2019 Dt21.09.2020. 
4).This Office Letter Rc.No. 1847/2020/A3 Dated.03.11.2020 to Sub Registkr 
Redhills 
5).This Ofice Letter Rc.No. 1847/2020/A3 Dated.14.12.2020 to Member 

Secretary, CMDA Chennai 
6).CMDA Letter No. 4719/2019 Dt26.12.2020 
7).This Office Letter Rc.No. 1847/2020/A3 Dated.19.01.2020. 

6).The Member Secretary, CMDA Chennai as PPD/Lo NO.358/2020 
Dt.26.12.2020. PP No.13423 Dt.26.12..2020. 

Lrta: 

**X ** 

LuIT 1 gpoo 6 aamTiOTOT ipisait apoob sqiSITissT iuùu6 
BLIpAns GnposTatraniLn. mtma 7-6o sTDD 2ginîarit/ 61oT, 63orsnsor 6 OT 

pkoub, BipBbsr Lnp., 
olsmksTtimsab egTA - eaTn nb1nsit pat - IX aîrfamdbm1b - I1, zireoI so. 177/2B 

smarNkzsibainnnB nptb 75 af nsworesoit syetgpmptuabbzub iL 2017-a 
ThaaTCa alpsiLT (Gait L 

alpsainmn astar ipgpatsm 55 aft naaraai. (06 Plot Reserved for OSR), i 

GpIDTb, 

14 6LuITS 

B10LD apINBiLN Gatrors1. 
BLLA alh1y1b 

6T6 6BTD 
Axis Bank, Perambur 

80,000/ DD NO.014832 
(DC Charges) Dt20.01.2021. 

SBI, Ambattur 
Chellan 2 96,000/ 

(RC Charges) Dt 20.01.2021. 

auTiouDgoroIMDSs SLDDLIi2 
afpain TIDSO 2atraT 55 af b wsmarinîfay Lis1nbaait mm iniso BGaraT almyiiLLöB0 

GIDDLP 

SLIDBT: a. Kypgarr1ß & K.6a1ppbzsbais, 
ST.28 g jDBEA1g 65. 
6LInbLT, StDL-11. 

Boo: TTuBaITaTit, 6nGArgorb. 


